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We cannot be fooled any longer. The 
time is not far distant when we shall 
govern ourselves, and nothing- CeDpos- 
sibly prevent' the ultimate accomplish 
ment of that desirable condition. Hop
ing that yon will publish this com
munication, I remain as ever,

A LOYAL CANADIAN.
Short orders served tight. The Hoi-j 

born.

GtnlU soldier of the native contingent. He 
from th#* Ptinjeub, averages six 

ffeet in height and is supple, sinewy 
-end athletic as the stereotyped red In 

The Sikhs and Goorkhas are i

DawtORcomes Seattle St. ffikHael

dian.
ancient enemies, and did. their best to 
exterminate each other in the Sutlej His Plain Opinions Concerning tHe 

The Patb'ar. probablyiska of Maintalping Defense There Is 

Very Great.
Cost Empire transportation Co. *:.war of 184(1.

stands third in the native list as a war- j 
riot, but does notda»s wttlh‘ttië other 
two tribes named above in the matter 
of endurance, and there ip always a 

Native Soldiers Paid $3-5° Pcr ^on*h doubt about his loyalty.
for First Three Years—Rations \ unique native regiment in the

With Care and Exactness. {Agy of the British is that known as the
Guides, which is composed of a motley

•wmHmnfv 'with raceof freebooters, who for many years The Daily Klondike Nugget is in re
The ever-mcreasmg prodigality w th ̂  ^ terrorg of Northern India. the following communication,

which England '3 drafting upon her ^ o|d principk of setting a thief to T(> ,he Editor of the Uallv Nugget,
military resources, both at home c3tch a ibief has worked excellently. DearSir. , am very much interested
“^f'w^.’tsTTLd her'vast' and ,he *lU]es 1,ave the reputation of lhe movement for representative 
mind that British I“d,a being the freest fighters ot the entire nment ! was present at the mass
population ot nearly 40^00° «K. are ^ my. .. meeting, which Va* held at the Palace
practically kept in T | If corroboration were required of the Grand theater on last Friday evening,. /
70,000 British troops. P j martiaVqaalities of the native Iniian and in my hnmble opinion thutassem-
usually serve ten years in * . i soldiery, the Nepaulese war of 18J4, b] British subjects-performeti its
transferred from one military *‘a_ | and the siege ot Kalunga in particular, ^ most successfu!ly, Hnd hi a very
another every two years will afford any needed illustration. credjtahle manner. There were many
Atkins,-'at least when m India, s xery ^ Ka,unga 000 Goorkhas were - in- f|.fends of the loçM o-ficials present-
precious in the sight of the Brms trencbed jn a st0ckade and succeeded -ndeed there were several prominent

As he slant s in is uni in repuising fierce assaults of the Brit officja|s. the report of the cit-
It was only when this brave band izensV. •-'committee, which severely 

bad lost 530 of tbeir number that they c&MsnTed tlle Yukon councillor its 
hoisted the flag of truce, and the lossl treatment of the citizens’ petitions 
they inflicted on the British amounted I carrie,i unanimously. The same 

| to thirty-one officers and 71$,-men. — ! niendable action was accorded to the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. ^ resolution which favored public sessions

of -the Yukon couneil. The protest

People’s Purpose.

Empire Cine\ Private dining rooms at tbe Holborn.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Electric lights in aTT the rooms at the 

Fairview.

He Replie» to Statements of Mr. 
Wade and Criticises the Gov
ernor’s Municipal Proposition.

• • •
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Fresh Beef
The Only Fresh Beef 

in Dawson.

Dawson Jfgctiu.weak

Pat Galvin.. Statut omet™- to? Tlr»t Tit*.

__ .

T Market...shouts

Health s «—n». Wealth
Crv tbt Sanitarimn 
Bail»...

■ES

Sold at Reasonable Price»Co. government.
form, a disciplined soldier in the prime 
ot health and strength, he is said to 
have cost a paternal government the 

. sum of $2000 American money, and he 
is valued accordingly. Hi» daily ra
tions are carelully examined by medi 
cal experts, and his one quart of ale
and me ounce of rum ate served out to The Reindeer for Nome,
him with the greatest regularity. When Messrs. Vernop-& Co., have secured 
the exigencies of the service permit, he the steamer Réfndeer and the barge Duff 
is sent in the “hot season” to the for the -Nome run. The Reindeer it 
mnumains where he works on the roads wiH he remembered steamed from Van
and gets à‘ laborer’s m-owahee besides p(,UVer to Dawson under her own steam lain the home secretary, of all matter , 

his pa When on the plains every “and is a safe and thoroughly seaworthy relating to- the Yukon, • m-PP»-. 
thing'is done that possibly can be ac boat. She will make the trip direct to priate ; and the meeting had the sense 

compllslred by his officers to make hts- ^ome Stopping at Sfc Michaels. The tore yt gaJd ^at he
' life pleasant, and if he behaves himself barge Duff is the only craft on the 1 members

a good conduct stripe is added to his river built on true barge 1 in-s. Frank was personally aware that the members
coat sleeve and a penny a flay (2 cents Simons has secured space and acommo the cquncil were w ig
Jour money^is hi» income. When ,huions with the cpmpany to carry his 'heir legislative sessmns-public. \Xhy

he gets drunk'he goes to the cells for a people and scenery to the l*ach ^ j ^k'^er.' °They cl'anTthat they j «fl)* ftHC$t $(l«t GrOttH**

duekttoèS he^turnJ'toSigland and ^ng^T" a s^f" TarboragTand will cannot Separate their legislative dut*' - .
a pensmn-that is, if he does laJat Dawson immediately upon the ; from those which are executive. This-

fall victim to the climate. The opening of navigation, taking on her ! » mere,y a subterfuge ; b.ut They think
passengers and freight and casting loose j that t le peop e are so ignora . U. e. Cor. Third Street
tor the down river voyage at the earliest + ««able to discern the falsity of their, ThM Avenue

moment possible.

ish.

, was 
corn;Hnforra«.

, Owner Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building For All Physical Aliments

. ------AT------

Ford’s Club Baths 4
Third Ave.. Bet. 3rd & 4th 8ls.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

H. I. MILLER, Prop, The Oelr H»il1k 
Resort l« Bowen»against taxation without representation 

entered"1 firmly hut dispassionately.
4
4 NOTE—This beef has been 

brought in over the lee 
from Selkirk, where lilt 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattic were slaughtered.

was
Mr. Sugruc’s resolution, which provid
ed for ^reference to Joseph Chamtier-

Changed : Hands.MOHR & WILKENS,: Having Vurrhiieed the 
Business of the

? Juneau Hardware Co.dealers in

I We Beg to Announce We Are ill » 
I'osuton to Supply ell Went»

Hi lhe Hardware Line

Just Received Over the lee: 
o' Valent Bush Shives, II and 8 Inch. 

Globe Valve#, Bit Stock Drills, 
StillsOn Pipe Wrenches, also a 
Nice Line of Assorted Whip#.

M. H. JONES, Manager

5
de.., $ IN 6 AW SON

\ not
biggest outdoor attractions at the Indian 
military stations are the cemeteries, 
the one at Peshawar alone containing 
the graves ot 3500 British soldiers.

The full strength of Great Britain’s 
ludian army, in round -numbers, ap 
proximales 300,000 men, of whom 230, - 
000 are native and 70,000 British sol- 

In addition to this military

Ooposltc 
klomtike BridgeANP

assertion . Mr. Wade also stated that»/

I this was an American city upon Can#---” 
• dian soil ; perhaps it is to the extent of 

American citizens than
Buy Your Meat FromThe Arctic Brotherhood.

At a regular meeting of the Arctic containing more 
Brotherhood Friday night the degree British subjects. Rut when the

conferred upon P. H. Ilebh and R- i prosecutor said that there are only a ElectricId crown
♦♦♦♦i

4
Thewas

i i. Hiltz- The camp decided to hold a tew Britishers on the Yukon, he contra- 
social session on the last Friday night j djcted the census, which was taken by 
of each month,and tbe first of^he series ! Cut. Steele and his police force last tall, 
will be held Friday night of this week, phen there were about 5000 subjects off • 

At the meet ng previous to that of thé’empire in this territory. The Nome 
Friday night honorary office of excitement did not attract any of these. 

Grand Camp Patriarch was created and jj js a lamentable fact that many of our 
filled by the election of C. J. Riley, American friends who were disappoint- x

to the order ed yvith the management of affairs here, t 
the left for the other side; but it is un-j 

the 8th of doubted 1 y true that, at present* tnere I , 
are more British citizens in Dawson ! 
than there were last September Mr. ,
Wade contends that peculiar conditions | 
justify the1 council’s levying tax without j 
granting representation. His arguments |

;
diers. a 
force there are about 20,000 enrolled1

native City/
European volunteers, and a 
police, officered by white men, nearly 
200,000 strong.
divided into three ipain forces, known 

the' Bengal, the Bombay and the 
Madras divisions, all of which are un
der the commander-in-chief of India. 

■ A native Sepoy regiment usually 
® sists of 800 men, and is conjmanded by- 

English officers, namely, a 
mandant, two wing commanders and 
four wing officers. * There 
teen commissioned

Light MarketH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
B Safe

ill The army proper is
last

l Co. &
as cAnd Get tht Btst 

, in Townwho stood “god father 
when it was instituted aboardOP. con- Largest Wholesalers

Mu 'm . (' i ii 11 ÿ...
steamer City of Seattle, on
March, 1899, since which time eight 
subordinate camps, with a membershiv Dawson electric Eight 

& Power Co. ttd——
ilders corn-seven | 7 1

Miner» Call end See Vo. We Will Meet al 
Competition and Hire the lle»t.

Order* Hromptljr Klllei./

of over 2000. members have been organ
ized- '

e also six 
nafive officers, /A• Another Route to Nomev

The most feasible and practical' v h.ter are to the effect that because Americans 
route, and one that is unknown to the jc«tmot lie represented, it would therefore | 
public in general, yet one that/has been j be useless to admit Canadian represen-

of ! tatives in the council ; that because it is 
Juneau and other localities for many impossible to give representation to all
veers "is the old Russian trail wÜTch those who could be taxed; the,, it would city omee Jeatyn BotMTn*- 
starts from Katmai, and is blazed be inadvisable to grant repre«mtetive i 
through to St. Michael and Nome. A rights to any persons whatsoever.
number of persons have already gone Are British citizens in ___

this trail, and last winter several places denied 4heir privileges iieeause
of the presence, of alien residents. The 
council had better defer its proposition

demand

eight of whom are suHadars, or cap
tains, and eight jemadirs, or lieuten 
ants. The noncommissioned officers 
are.4ighty in number, 141 natives, forty 
of whom rank as havildars, or sergeants, 

the, remaining fatty, as naiks, _ oi 
corporals. In the cavalry the captain i» 
styled risaldar • the lieutenant, tisaidar.
The chief native officer of an infantry 

is the auhadar- : ( maÿorl 
Every regiment is divided into
panics, each of which is usually made | persons came out that way. 
up of a different nationality, such as ! To reach Nome by this route, says
Gbnrkhas, Siirbs, Dogras, l%thans, tbe Seattle P» In - tb* - pci win. who of taxation unti e peop e 
Pnniaubis etc It is owing to this- wishes-® make the journey will have for representation is acceded.

for the nuroose of mutiny becomes mai. From that point the trip is made yesterday that we will be graiited 
almost impossible. The Goorkhas and overland by dog teams. Across the municipal rights ff we so desire. The 
Sikhs whos- loyalty is rated tbe high Alaska peninsula to Koggiiins is only territorial government - that s the 
b 1 '^lities permitted to 80 mile! and can be easily made. From council-will retain the collection of
constitute entire regiments by them- Koggiuns the trail leads to Carmel, a revenUea, and w „ b^

Moravian mission. From the mission assume control of all those civic depart 
to Tikheik, a village on a large lake^of meuts which are sourcesjff expense.

This lake is drained Indeed, Governor Ogilvie must believe 
that the people are assiuine fools.
When we gain control of tbe council,
Dawson will be granted a ci-vic charter 
on fair terms, but not till them,

I wish to state that 1 was born and 
Uave always lived in the Dominion of j 
Canada. In politics; I have voted the | _ ,
Liberal ticket. I know Mr. Wade very QrOCeri6S, rTOVlSIOIlS 
well. I believe him to be the head and |

UMBER

Donald B. Olson.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

known to the Russian inhabitants
ndertAken

■ »zvx
Second Ave.Power Houk near Klondike. Tel. No

i.RY. other >

regiment f
ten com - 1 over

Why Buy Meat in Town
Full Line Choice Brands ^

i.

tui*«, Clqwiri
and Cigars

When von can get *àe»h Meat at 
Devaou We#» at theialAgt.

:E building *
Chisholm’» Selooe

TOW CHISHOLM Prefrielof Grand Forkso. e»t, are in some
-

selves.
The pay gf the Sepoy or

(lier is $3.50 per month, with a gradual the same name,- 
irieftise after three yeais’ good conduct *by a river and chain of small lakes tnat 
service". The pension system is par empties into the Knskokwim river, ani 
ticularly liberal and is really the mag the trail follows this rivet and lakes 
net which draws the native recruit. It that empties into the -Kuskokwim

can and thence to Oknaganmt, a
Catholic mission, from which point it 
is only a short distance to Ikogmuk 
mission of the Gieek chuich on the 

From this point the trail

native sol- MeatME Yukon Hotel Store
MarketFRONT STREET. ^

We Went to Cloee out Our Stock ot
to leave on 

St. Michael- -vis so skillfully arranged that there
be no jobbery, and twice a year the 
pension officers visit the great çentere 
of population to pay the pensions. 
When a Sepoy soldier falls in action 
his wives—and there are four of them— 
are all pensioned,as well as their young 
children. As regards the artillery 
branch ot the Indian army, white men 

j only are employed, both as commis
sioned officers and in the ranks, and 
the guns of all forts are entirely manned 
by Britons.

I As to the fighting qualities of these
Sepoy soldiers, the Goorkha ranks first;

" in fact, many English experts believe 
that the Goorkha, who is a native of 
Nepaul, is the best soldier in tbe world. 
Sturdily built, of an average height of 

, five teet three inches, the Goorkha is 
- vj equally good in a hand to-Band contest 

- With the bayonet or at long range with 
the rifle. The Sikh ranks second as a

Agent.
FRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.Yukon river. But he ii choice Home end Broâkfeet Bacon 

Just in Over the Ice.
front of the local bar."11

ch mistaken if he really regards last 
Friday’s meeting as an assembly of 

whose motivt ia to manufac 
e are

leads up the river to tbe Holy Cross, 
mission and Anvik, and from there to m u Opposite Gold Hlb Hotel.
the-jEatan reindeer station and l nalak- 

From tbe latter place Norton 
sound can be crossed on the ice and the 
trip to the Swedish mission and Nome 
can be easily made.
*VThe entire

J. E. BOOGE. Manager.agitators,
tiflv^fKdltical capital, Tbe prop I 
determined to have their rights. Vfe 
will continue, to progrès», and tbe in
evitable result will be representative 
government, irrespective of all the sub
terfuges to which officials are resorting 
in order to defeat us. A voted against 
the Sugrue resolution ; but a" month 
hence 1 expect llt*C 
of the coupcit/ana the government at 

^ induce me to support a 
It the officials favor their

5lik.

Received Over The ice
Pull Line ot

$16H, Lewis l Slone! Co.
ON ISATTL*. WAHH.

m
>aints distance is less than 750 

miles after leaving the steamer, and at 
no time will the traveler be more than 

mission station or
Globe ValvesMining Machinery

;° |
tars \[

M30 miles from a 
village. This old trail has been traveled 

and is blazed the entire

••d Steaefltter»’ Supplie»OI all Description».
tbe .dilatory action»

Pumping Plants ■ Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

for many years 
distancé and can be made in troin -0 to EeiHi,toiiXCfl.lllOttawa wil\36 days. rvsolutiui

z ia.—E. c_ ..........Parties wishing to sell ot buy mining 
property call on or addre N rton 
Walling, Grand Forks. =

they wilt not oppose 
movement ot the people-

interests, 
the present
own Dawson, y. t.
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